
There Is One Thing
YOU HAVE NO SOUL

If you do not like Music. If you do like Music
and have no Instrument, your soul does
not receive the nourishment it should have.

The Kimball Piano
is our favorite seller. It has a tone ihat is
the soul-note of Melody—sonorous, sweet,
mellow, rich and vibrating. Drop in and
listen to its tone.

To brighten your home install a KIMBALL There
is nothing which lends quite so much cheer and beauty
to a home as a good Piano

We also have other makes ol sweet-toned, attractive
instruments at the lowest possible price—the IVERS &

POND and the HAMILTON Pianos, and we can make
terms for any ol those instruments to suit your circum-
stances.

F. B. Laabs’ Piano Store
* 314 SCOTT STREET
FORMERLY JAMES' MUSIC STORE WAUSAU, WIS.

Also a Large and Fine Line of ORGANS

New fliano Stuirio
MISS LONA E. SLACK

Will open a music studio at 60634 Third
street, in the Spencer building, about Septem-
ber Ist. Miss Slack is a graduate of Thomas
Normal, Detroit, Mich. Special training received
in the Oberlin Conservatory ol Music, Ober-
lin, Ohio. Four years assistant supervisor ol
Music and Drawing in the Wausau Public
Schools. She will make a specialty with
beginners at the age of seven years and up.

. ] IT WOULD BE IF I I
JyOUR JOB IS aJ f QIDNT WAVE THE(

... —...

(the nightwatchman throws light on the subject)

DON'T lake a big chew. Just a nibble
will satisfy you, because “Right-

Cut” is the Real Tobacco Chew.

Taste it, smell it—see how different it
is from ordinary tobacco.

By the time you’ve used up half a pouch
you’ll he telling your friends about it, same as
the men you hear talking about it now.

Pure, rich, sappy tobacco—seasoned and
sweetened justenough.

Tiken very small chew—less than one-quarter the
old size. It will he more su isfying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find
the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. Sec how easily and evenly the real
30 taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
less you have to spit, lu/w few chews you take to

a-aoco satisfied. That’s why it is The Real Tobacco
Th-t’s why it costs less in the end.

s a ready v hev , cut tine and short shred so that you won’t hava
lon it w ith your teeth. Griudiug ou ordiuary candied tobacco
you spit too anuch.

The tatte of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up *•. ith nmlassea tiud
licorice. Notice how the salt brings out the rich tobacco taste in “kight-Cut.*’

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.
WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY

50 Onion Square, New York

(BUY FROMPEALER ORSENO lO.^STAMPSTOUS^
S)r. 3£ennj S. Watil

Office I 411 Sturgeor Eddy Rond
Residence ) Wausuu, Wis.

Telephone No. 3397
CALLS MADE AT ALL HOURS

OVER 66 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

'mmßMwF trade mar*;*
Rffßa Designs

'fTfrl CopyrightsAc.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar

qultkly ascertain onr opinion free woollier an
invention Is probably patentable, Comment•
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free, oldest agency for aoourli.g patents.

Patents taken through Munu A Cos. receive
special notice, withoutcharge. Inlint

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-
ruiullon of any ■dentlUo journal. Terms, $1 a
year: four months. |L Sold byall newsdealer*

MIJNN & Cos 36 f Broadway, New York
ilraiicL Office <s2!> K Bt_ Washington, I>. C.

Marathon CountyFair
= =AT

WAUSAU, SEPT. I-2-3-4
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The most complete Fair in our history. More and better exhibits. Greater and grander displays. Larger prem-
iums. More startling special features. Bigger variety of amusements.'More things to see and admire., More

fun for everybody. Better music and more of it. A bountiful display of the products of the farm,
field and garden. -A splendid show of needle and art work and culinary dainties.

Don’t forget the Industrial Par- I* I the world's I Fast and Furious Motor Cycle Races Each Day
ade Wednesday with its cash rfj Jj meouil[bristlc^#- n , ,r . .

prizes tor the best float EL, exhibition
. ~r , ,

a a €\W jsthebig program Wednesday,
Don't forget the Bench Show, ($W Thurs. and Friday Nights
ct .„L p i j C -ip ■■ T- No place like the Fair to meetStock Parade and Special Pro- ° is , . . , .

„ x* j \l <S\\T n old friends, renew old ac-gram on i nursday . 4.

.quamtances, make new
Friday, Parade of Ford Cars friends and enjoy the sights.

S2OO in Gold given away sensational Join in the fun and excite-
“Alice Teddy" and her Ford Car ™cton ment and forSet y°ur troubles.

• ii on EARTH.Will DC there MAMMOTH spiral

ALL VISITORS TO THE FAIR MAY REMAIN ON THE GROUNDS TO THE NIGHT FAIRS WITHOUT
EXTRA CHARGE. AFTER 6 P. M. AN ADMISSION FEE WILL BE CHARGED

B. F. WILSON, PRES. ADULTS, 25 Cents; CHILDREN UNDER It, 10 Cents j. D. Christie, sec.

SHORT ITEMS.
The standards of the ornamental

lighting systems are teing
*

painted
green.

The few rains of the past week
caused the Wisconsin river to rise
quite a lit.

L. N. Larson and family are now
occupying their newly purchased
home on East hill.

Dr. W. S. Naylor of Lawrence col-
lege. occupied the pulp t of the M. E.
church, Sunday.

Sunday afternoon about three
o’clock the weather took a decided chill
and a gentle reminder that fall v?as
now at hand. )

During fair week at Callies’ store
you buy wall paper at your own price.
Be sure and get the correct measure-
ment of your rooms, as we have a
number of remnants to offer. adv

Mrs. Alexander Stewart and daugh-
ters, who went abroad a month or six
weeks ago, are again iri this country.
When war was declared, they were in
London and they came back by way
of Quebec.

Poole Pianos —Home sweet home,
but, it is not complete until you in-
stall a Poole Piano therein. Even the
boys will play and make gentlemen of
themselves. For sale by C. H. Ingra-
ham, jeweler. adv

The families of Nathan and Benja-
min Heinemann ha\e been heard
from. They are in Germany, are sup-
plied with funds and are traveling
seemingly just as if there was no war
going on over there.

The Marathon county fair opens
one week from today. Make arrange-
ments to attend. It is the date of
the annual home-coming, in fact the
city Is getting so large that many do
not see each other only at fair time.

The street cleaners of the city have
just come into the possession of white
canvas suits, consisting of a coat and
a pair of trousers. We noticed them
with the suits on for the first time
yesterday. They make a neat ap-
pearance.

The entire second floor of O. C.
Callies’ paint, oil and wall paper
store is undergoing rearrangement,
partitions are being torn out and
otherwise conveniently and substan-
tially made over for the addition of
new and up-to-date machinery for
picture framir g.

Arrested on Friday upon a serious
charge and who admitted his guilt,
Nelson Thompson of Mosinee, was
committed to the county- jail in this
city by Justice Fish of the above
named village, to await trial in a
higher court and also to answer to a
charge of another offense, which is
under full investigation^

The road to Schofield from the
southern limit of the city, lias been
practically shut off to travelers the
past week. The road is rebuilt
and a curve taken out of it. It is to
be covered with disintegrated granite
and packed down with the road
roller. When completed, Grand Ave.,
clear to the village of Schofield, will
be in good condition.

WORKING AT THE PUMPING!
STATION.

The work of repairing the pumping!
station of the city water works was j
begun a short time ago. All debris
from the fire has been cleared away
and the Wausau Iron Works, w hich
has tlie contract for the putting on
of anew roof, has already put up the
iron tieams. Clias. Boerke says that
in from two to three weeks all work
on the building will be completed.
The old engines are necessarily teing
used bur the change back to the new
ones wni no doubt be made this week.
Some parts which had been ordered
but up to yesterday had not arrived.
As soon as these come the engines
will be in readiness for work, leaving
those in use at present for emergen-
cies. The work of repairing the win-
dows, doors, etc., of the station will
probably be done by city laborers but
for the plastering a contract will
most likely be let when the time
comes. The room in which the new
engines have been placed has never
been plastered and as it will be desir-
able to plaster this some arrange-
ments will,no doubt be made to finish
it at the time when the old engine
room is being repaired.

SAENGERFEST AT ELKHART
LAKE.

The eighteenth annual saengerfest
of the Wisconsin Saengerbund was
held last Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day at Elkhart lake. There were sev-
eral thousand members of the organ-
ization present. The members of the
Wausau Liederkranz, and Merrill
Liederkranz, left last Friday after-
noon. A special car was provided for
the party. Tiie return was made yes-
terday morning. The Wausau party-
consisted of Nick Graebel, Richard
Lue.dke, August Behrend, Edward
Schulze, Julius Widtke, Fred Brandt,
Louis Lea*:, Gustav andOtto Mueller,
Frank Ritter, Bernard Riebe, Fred
Graebel, Fred Boiler, Ililmar{schmidt,
Gustav Bohndorf and Charles Ring.
A good time was enjoyed by all at the
lake.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Alfred M. Tornowto Minnie Kapin-
ski. both of Plover.

Frank Jaskalski to FrancisSkaphon-
ska, both of Wausau.

John J. Wieloch to Francis Scai-
weeke, both of Wausau.

A. C. Giesenschlag of Milwaukee,
to* Agnes Koch, of Wausau.

Paul Lemke to Ella M. MaMiwish,
both of town Berlin.

T. E. Deiner of Stratford, to Eliz-
abeth Schmalz, town of Wein.

Walter Busding, town of Ringle
to Clara Nienow, town of Easton

Eugene Clark to Edith Priest,
both of Mosinee.

Henry Dupius to Evelyn -Linder,
both of Kronenwetter.

As usual during fair week all lines
of goods in Callies' store will be re-
duced. adv

WAUSAU PILOT.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
Under the editorship of Colonel

Harvey the circulation of the North
American Review lias more than
doubled in the last si.; months. This
is evidence that tint,king men and
women are looking to it more than
ever in its history of almost half a
century for authoritative utterances
on our great national and interna-
tional questions. The Reviews of
Reviews says: “The revivication, so
to speak, bf the North American Re-
view under the editorship of Colonel
Harvey, is one of the important one
cent developments in the field of
periodical literature.” This maga-
zine gives able discussions of business,
of politics and the present adminis-
tration, commenting and giving true
facts. Distinguished men are con-
tributors to tbe columns of the
monthly magazine.

Constipation Causes Sickness.
Don’t permit yourself to become

constipated, as your system immed-
iately begins to absorb poison from
the backed-up waste matter. Use
Dr. King’s New Life Pills and keep
well. There is no better safeguard
against illness. Just take one dose
tonight. 25c. at your Druggist.

PERSONALS.
—Miss H&llie Haskir is visiting in

Chicago.
—Dr. L. E. Spencer ‘.pent Friday in

Marshfield on business
—Mrs. G. G. Knoller of Dancy, was

in the city on Saturday.
—M. F. Coe of Hatley was in the

city yesterday on business.
—George A. Robicheauspent Satur-

day in Mosinee on business.
—C. C. Yawkey and L. A. Pradt

went up to Ilazelhurst Saturday
morning.

—John Dern went to Milwaukee on
Saturday night and returned yester-
day morning.

—John J. Okoneski went to Marsh-
field Friday, on business, returning to
this city in the evening,

i —W. J. Lapin left Friday evening
jfor Chicago and from there goes to
other points in Illinois and lqnva.

j —M. Cawley and family went up tojLake Catherine, Ilazelhurst, for a
week's outing, yesterday morning.

—Mrs. James Montgomery went to
Mosinee last Thursday morning, re-
turning to this city in the evening.

—Fred Bradburg departed for
Evansville, Ind., last Saturday even-
ing on business for ti e Northern Mill-
ing Cos.

—Frank Morgan and Rolland Green
departed for Chicago Friday evening
and will return home with a couple
of autos.

—Mrs. E. Entrikin of Winona, who
was visiting her sister, Mrs. P. L.
Goerling, returned to her home Fri-
day morning.

—George Foster of Mellen, who had
been visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Rus-
sel Lyon, returned to his home on
Sunday evening.

Ben Hett went down to Chicago
last Saturday evening on business
and a brief visit with relatives. He
will return home today.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kiefer and
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Jones, spent the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. S.
Schneider at their cottage in Arbor
Vitae.

—Mr. and Mrs. Spark of Elyria,
Ohio, will arrive in this city tomor-
row to visit at the P. O. Means home;
Mrs. Spark was formerly Miss Alma
Huebner.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mayer and
son, Theodore, returned home Satur-
day from various points in southern
and eastern Wisconsin. The trip was
made by auto.

—Miss Adelaide UeVoe left Friday
for Crandon, Wis., vhere she will re-
main until the beginning of school
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Harding, who now reside there.

—E. C. O’Rourk of Reedsville, Wis.,
i ime to the city on Saturday and re-
mained until Monday. Mr. O’ltourk
formerly resided here, but moved
away about twenty years ago. He
operates a bank in his home town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voight of
Hamburg, were in the city Saturday .
They had been visiting in the south-

ern part of the state and stopped
here to visit for the day and to allow
Mr. Voight the opportunity of tak-
ing the examination for fourth class
postmasters.

First publication Aug. 25, last Sept. 29.
Notice of Foreclosure.

State of Wisconsin, In Circuit Court, for
Marathon County.

Gust. Naff?,
Plaintiff, |

Wilhelmina Muellerand
Fred Mueller, her husband, 1

Defendants. •

By virtueof a judgment of foreclosure and
sale made in the above entitled court on the
4th day of August. P.M4, the unden igned. a
Referee for that purpose duly appoln.cd, will
sell to the highest bidder for cash, ai the front
door of the Court House of Marathon County.
In.the City of Wausau, said County and S'ate,
on the 21st day of October, 1914, at 2 o’clock In
the afternoon of that day, the real estate and
mortgaged premises directed by said judg-
ment to tie sold and therein described us
follows:

The Southeast quarter of the Northeast
Quarter (SEI-NE 1) and the North half of
the Southeast Quarter (N 4—SE ji of Section
Twelve (12) In Township Twenty-Six <2t>)
North of Range Six (tl) East.

M. W. Sweet, Referee.Runkk & Naefz. Plaintiff's Attorneys.
P. O. Address, Merrill, Lincoln Cos.. Wis.

Tlie

Eveready
Flashlight

For the Campers
On a camping trip there is no

necessity of carrying along a can
of kerosene to soil clothes and
spoil food. An EVEREADY
Electric Flashlight is light, com-
pact, efficient and clean.

The EVEREADY gives a
clear, strong, steady, brilliant
light, and of course it is unaf-
fected by wind, rain, or any
swinging motion. Nothing ex-
tinguishes an EVEREADY save
an exhausted battery or bulb
and they arequickly and cheap-
ly renewed.

We have EVEREADYS in all
styles and sizes and at prices
to suit.

Johnson’s
Electric Shop

112 Scott Street


